To qualify for placement on the dental phobia directory, visit infouk@biohorizons.com. BioHorizons product specialist please call 01344 752560 NOW.

For more information on Laser-Lok 3.0 or to arrange a meeting with your BioHorizons representative, please call 01344 752560.

For more information please visit www.biohorizons.co.uk.

Laser-Lok 3.0 is a surface treatment with over 15 years of in vitro, animal, and human studies. Laser-Lok microchannels are a series of precision-engineered micro grooves on the collar of dental implants. BioHorizons has a proud history of introducing products based on science and evidence-based research.

BioHorizons Laser-Lok 3mm available NOW in the UK.

BioHorizons Laser-Lok 3mm is available in a range of lengths and diameters. Laser-Lok is a surface treatment with over 15 years of in vitro, animal, and human studies. Laser-Lok microchannels are a series of precision-engineered micro grooves on the collar of dental implants. BioHorizons has a proud history of introducing products based on science and evidence-based research.

For more information on Laser-Lok 3.0 or to arrange a meeting with your BioHorizons specialist, call 01344 752560 NOW. Email: info@biohorizons.com or visit our website at www.biohorizons.co.uk.

Dentsply Tidesbury launches live webinars for 2010.

Following the success of DENTSPLY’s 2009 webinars and in response to popular demand, the DENTSPLY Academy is offering clinicians a new series of free online webinars designed to begin in September 2010.

High profile speakers from various fields of expertise will take to the virtual stage and delegate a new insight into such topical issues as

- EndoCare staff do all they can to ensure that the process is as painless as possible.

- The highly skilled team at EndoCare understands that referrals can be complex and time consuming, both for the referring dentist and patient. Nevertheless, EndoCare staff do all they can to ensure that the process is as painless as possible and is dedicated to providing the best care for both patients and referring dentists.

- For more information about EndoCare or to receive your free referral pack please call 0844 8532000, email: info@endocare.co.uk or visit www.endocare.co.uk.

For more information about EndoCare or to book an appointment with your local DENTSPLY Product Specialist, call 0800 072 3313 or visit www.dentsply.co.uk.

To find out how DENTOMYCIN can support you in your practice call 4 (0908) 072 3313 or visit www.dentsply.co.uk.

“Quick and simple to use…SDR™ saved the clinician time by up to 40%...”. Insomnia is a condition which affects millions of people at some point in their lives.

In recognition of the high volume of patients referred to the clinic, and the demand for a more comfortable and convenient way of delivering dental care, the team at EndoCare has introduced a new referral protocol.

The EndoCare Experience

Winner of the 2009 Private Dentistry award for Best Referral Practice, EndoCare is renowned for its high-quality referral service.

The EndoCare experience is available at three state-of-the-art facilities located in Harley Street, Richmond, and Weybridge. The practices are equipped with the latest technology ensuring your patient receives the best possible treatment.

Each endo-treatment is the result of an initial contact and quickly using an online referral option, and the EndoCare team ensures that the referring practitioner is constantly updated with details of treatment plans and procedures, as well as recollections of the latest technologies ensuring your patient receives the best possible treatment.

For further support and your ongoing dental care, all patients are selected on a first-come-first-served basis.

“Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals.


For more information on Laser-Lok 3.0 or to arrange a meeting with your BioHorizons specialist, call 01344 752560 NOW. Email: info@biohorizons.com or visit our website at www.biohorizons.co.uk.

www.biohorizons.co.uk offers both patients and practitioners extensive support, advice and up-to-date information on accepting and dealing with dental treatment and its consequences. The site is designed to provide clinicians with up to date information on relevant topics for dental professionals. It is easy to navigate, the content is regularly updated, and the site includes comprehensive sections on various aspects of dental care. The site is designed to provide clinicians with up to date information on relevant topics for dental professionals. It is easy to navigate, the content is regularly updated, and the site includes comprehensive sections on various aspects of dental care.

Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals. “Since joining up with Dental Phobia we have seen an increase in new patient case referrals.

“Quick and simple to use…SDR™ saved the clinician time by up to 40%...”

For more information call Genus Dental Interiors Ltd on: 01582 840404 or email info@genusgroup.co.uk

Genus: “The quality of their work is superb!”

Philip Day of Mediproc has worked with Genus Dental Interiors Ltd many times over the past few years, and has always described the company as one of the best Design and Build companies working in the field.

The Cavitron THINsert ultrasonic insert works with any 30k Cavitron to reach the base of deep pockets. It causes minimal disturbance to the soft tissues but maximum disturbance to the biofilm! Designed to simplify debridement in areas with limited access, the Cavitron THINsert™ causes minimal disturbance to the soft tissues but maximum disturbance to the biofilm!

For further information on the Kent Implant Studio or to obtain a referral pack please call 01622 834178 or visit www.kentimplantstudio.com.
Gendeo Goes Direct: The Vision to Advance Quality of Care

Gendeo introduces theachs™-750™ visionsal, designed to make imaging from, capturing an existing digital system, water resistant. Nine new-generation digital sensors from Gendeo come from a standard image quality, raising the performance bar for other digital systems. For enhanced patient comfort and improved patient care, Gendeo’s new product offers clinicians the freedom to choose any diagnostic from one to meet delivery times and specifications. Whatever level you find yourself at, Gendeo’s new line offers a range of advanced, reliable and good value for money.Thanks to your efficient, personalised service and high quality workmanship, PDS is the ideal partner for dentists advising on the best quality implant and restoration treatment to their patients. For more information and a Laboratory Pack, call 0191 252 4494 or visit www.palidental.co.uk and www.futureveners.com.